used to predict ternary cation-exchange data. Chu and Sposito (1981) showed at a theoretical level that one (1984b), Sposito et al. (1983), and Fletcher (1985) also showed that ternary-exchange data on smectites can be predicted from binary exchange
data described adequately the ternary exchange system.
cation-exchange selectivity coefficients in vermiculite and HIV are
Studies on Na-Ca-Mg exchange reactions by Fletcher dependent on number and type of cations present. et al. (1984b) , Sposito et al. (1983) , and Sposito and Fletcher (1985) also showed that ternary-exchange data on smectites can be predicted from binary exchange T his particular study deals with NH 4 -K-Ca exdata. Feigenbaum et al. (1991) showed that in the case change, a ternary cation-exchange system. Ternary of K-Mg-Ca exchange on montmorillonitic soils ternary exchange data involving NH 4 -K-Ca to our knowledge exchange data could be predicted by binary data. Howare limited but this exchange mode is more representaever, Sposito et al. (1986) and Sposito and LeVesque tive of agricultural soils than the binary exchange mode, (1985) reported that in the case of Na-Mg-Ca exchange e.g., NH 4 -Ca or K-Ca. Farmers often use NH 4 and K on illite the presence of Na ϩ did affect the Ca-Mg selecsalts as fertilizer sources. Even though applied NH ϩ 4 has tivity coefficient. an apparent short life span in agricultural soils (1-4 wk It appears that much of the available ternary data or more depending on rates of nitrification) (Green deal mostly with freely expanding 2:1 clay minerals, et al., 1994; Sims and Atkinson, 1974) , the NH 4 -K-Ca e.g., montmorillonite and bentonite, and some limited exchange interactions control distribution of these catternary data are available for illite. However, to our ions between the exchange and solution phases during knowledge no data are available for ternary-exchange that period. Thus, the availability of K ϩ and NH ϩ 4 in reactions on vermiculite or HIV, two clay minerals with the solution phase would be affected by all ions present. some cation-size limitation effects on apparent selectivMuch research has been reported on soil clay minerals ity (Kozak and Huang, 1971) . The objective of this study and soils as exchanger surfaces at both theoretical and exwas to evaluate NH 4 -Ca exchange equilibrium in the perimental levels (Vanselow, 1932; Gapon, 1933; Arger- presence or absence of added K ϩ in vermiculite and singer et al., 1950; Sposito, 1981a,b; Sposito et al., 1983;  HIV. Sposito et al., 1981; Jardine and Sparks, 1984a,b) . These studies and many others (Beckett, 1964; Beckett and Theoretical Considerations Nafady, 1967; Evangelou et al., 1994) consider that soils are two ion-exchange systems. Field soils, however, are A binary-exchange reaction at equilibrium involving multi-ion exchange systems (Curtin and Smillie, 1983 ; NH ϩ 4 and Ca 2ϩ in a soil system can be written as Adams, 1971) . It is assumed that data of binary exchange Ex 2 Ca ϩ 2NH ϩ 4 ϭ Ex(NH 4 ) 2 ϩ Ca 2ϩ
[1a] reactions can be employed to predict ternary exchange reactions. In order for this assumption to be valid, one However, for reasons of consistency and direct comparihas to accept that binary exchange-selectivity coeffison with our previous work (Evangelou and Phillips, cients are independent of exchanger-phase composition. 1987, 1989 ) the above exchange expression would be Therefore, there is need for ternary and binary cationpresented as exchange data representing various minerals or soils to 1/2Ex 2 Ca ϩ NH . exchange expression (Vanselow, 1932) was fractionated by grinding and gravity separation (Carstea et al., 1970; Jackson, 1975) curred when clays were treated with Mg 2ϩ with and without glycerol and collapsed to ෂ1.0 nm when K-saturated with and without heating. In the case of HIV, the peaks remained ෂ1.4 nm by Mg 2ϩ or K ϩ saturation. Heating of K-saturated vermiculite clay sample did not produce any unique features in the diffractograms except in the case of HIV. In this clay the x-ray diffraction peak near 1.4 nm appeared collapsed and shifted to the left when heated to 100ЊC (Fig. 2) plete filling of the vermiculite interlayer (Barnhisel and
Bertsch, 1989).
The values for ␥ i,j were estimated by employing the effective Based on complete elemental analysis and reconstituionic strength (I ) equation:
tion (Table 1) , the vermiculite used in this study was trioctahedral. Cation-extractability behavior of the two
clay samples is reported in with Ca 2ϩ and the estimated charge based on reconstitution of HIV (6.51 vs. 39.27 cmol c kg Ϫ1 ). The data in conclusion that certain surface mechanisms (i.e., steric across the entire isotherm was ෂ5 cmol c kg
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Ϫ1
. However, this variation came about when pH varied from effect or specific adsorption) were responsible for changes in mineral's ion exchange capacity (Rich and 7.6 to 7.5 whereas solution NH ϩ 4 concentration doubled. Therefore, this difference in ͚Ex i cannot be because of Black, 1964) . Tables 3 through 6 contain exchange data for the a 0.1 unit change in pH but most likely because of change in the composition of the exchange phase. For these binary NH 4 -Ca, and ternary NH 4 -K-Ca exchange systems for both the vermiculite and HIV clays. At first two cation-ratio treatments with pH 7.6 and 7.5 exchangeable Ca decreased from 23.6 cmol c kg Ϫ1 to 13.1 glance, one can clearly see from these data that ͚Ex i represented only a small fraction of the vermiculite and cmol c kg
, exchangeable NH ϩ 4 increased from 0.9 to 3.0 cmol c kg
, and exchangeable K ϩ increased from 15.0 to HIV clays' total charge ( Table 2 ), suggesting that the exchange reactions in the above systems occurred mainly 19.2 cmol c kg
. Thus, a blocking effect or partial interlayer collapse was the most likely cause for this decrease on the clays' external clay surfaces, and possibly some of the interlayer clay surfaces as well (Shainberg et al., in ͚Ex i . Ideally, pH and ͚Ex i or CEC should be constant 1980). For the vermiculite clay, two important points can be made for the binary and ternary cation-exchange across the entire isotherm to generate a cation-exchange isotherm or estimate cation-selectivity coefficients. Howsystems: First, we observed a shift in pH (Table 3) as the predominant cation was switched from Ca 2ϩ (pH 7.7) ever, pH or CEC constancy in soil clay minerals is rarely met. For example, in Na-Ca, Na-Mg, and Ca-Mg exto NH ϩ 4 (pH 6.9). Secondly, changes in selectivity over different NH ϩ 4 /Ca 2ϩ ratios were marked by changes in change studies using a montmorillonitic soil (Fletcher et al., 1984a,b) , pH across the entire isotherm varied exchange capacity (͚Ex i ).
A close examination of pH and ͚Ex i data across the from 6.7 to 7.1 in one case and in another case from 4.4 to 5.0. Additionally, CEC in one case varied from entire isotherm (Table 3) indicates that pH was not significantly influential on magnitude of ͚Ex i . First, the 51 to 60 cmol c kg Ϫ1 and in another case from 64 to 75 cmol c kg
. Furthermore, the above soil's CEC in the pH variation across the entire isotherm would be considered relatively small, Ϯ0.4 (Table 3) . Published data binary mode was 53 cmol c kg Ϫ1 whereas in the ternary mode was 70 cmol c kg Ϫ1 . The latter CEC variation was (Fletcher et al., 1984a) did not show large pH dependent charge in 2:1 expanding clay minerals. Secondly, while not attributed to pH because the binary and ternary systems were studied under approximately similar pH. pH remained relatively constant for a portion of the isotherm (Table 3) , ͚Ex i varied from 62.7 to 36.4
Furthermore, when the exchange data, representing the above soil under three different pH values (pH 4.7, 5.8, cmol c kg
. This large variation in ͚Ex i can only be because of variation in NH ϩ 4 /Ca ratio, thus a cation and 6.9), were used to calculate CEC (͚Ex i ) the latter varied very little with respect to the three pH values blocking effect or layer collapse was induced. In the case of the ternary system (Table 4) , variation in ͚Ex i tested. In essence, the so-called pH dependent charge of a 2:1 shrink/swell clay in the ternary exchange mode, inconsistencies in ͚Ex i were present in a montmorillonitic soil at pH 6 (Fletcher et al., 1984a,b) . under certain exchangeable cation composition, was basically negligible.
The exchange-isotherm data for both the binary (NH 4 -Ca) and ternary (NH 4 -K-Ca) exchange systems In the present study, the highest ͚Ex i values ( . Only the data in Table 5 (NH 4 -Ca) showed charge (Table 2) , as NH
. Also, note that this trend was consistent with the order of nonexchangea significant ͚Ex i gradient (ෂ6.0 cmol c kg Ϫ1 for the Carich isotherm vs. ෂ11.7 cmol c kg Ϫ1 for the NH ϩ 4 -rich isoable cations in vermiculite, Ca 2ϩ Ͻ NH ϩ 4 Ͻ K ϩ (Table  2 ). Based on this information, we propose that vermicutherm) in the opposite direction of the data in Table 3 . This suggested (i) a potential Ca retardation effect lite controlled ion selectivity by acting as a molecular sieve, discriminating among ions based on cation size, (which would reduce ͚Ex i ) because HAP present in the interlayer (Kozak and Huang, 1971 ) and (ii) perhaps charge and hydration energy (Black and Rich, 1964) . System pH may also have some role in determining a pH-dependent effect (which would increase ͚Ex i ) because of a pH increase (Sposito, 1981b) . One could NH ϩ 4 selectivity, as we note the decrease in ͚Ex i with decrease in pH (Sposito, 1981b) but in the present study interpret the increase in ͚Ex i at higher NH ϩ 4 concentrations as a phenomenon of Ca 2ϩ exclusion by the solid this role may have been small. Based on our data there was no clear consistency in the relationship between pH phase. It is possible that certain interlayer-exchange sites are accessible to NH . Unlike the and CEC. For example, the first four NH 4 /Ca treatments in Table 3 exhibited similar pH (pH 7.7) but ͚Ex i vermiculite system, HIV system is less likely to trap NH ϩ 4 via interlayer collapse at higher E NH4 , thus making varied from ෂ62.7 to 41.1 cmol c kg
. Furthermore, for pH treatments 7.1 and 6.9 ͚Ex i varied from 26.8 to 25.3 it accessible to Cs ϩ exchange. In the case of ternary exchange (Table 6 ), changes in pH and ͚Ex i were neglicmol c kg
. This suggested factors other than pH, e.g., steric factors may lave played a role. Note that similar gible. Here, the relatively small pH fluctuation of the HIV system minimized the potential influence of pHAt low exchangeable monovalent cation loads the clay system exhibited extremely high affinity sites (high K v ) dependent external sites on exchange, thus, helping elucidate the role of wedge surfaces on binary and terfor the monovalent cation. These sites were most likely edge sites with highly steric wedge influences or retardanary exchange.
Variations in CEC (͚Ex i ) and pH do not forbid us tion of Ca 2ϩ diffusion in the clay interlayer (Kozak and Huang, 1971 Zhang and Sparks, 1996) . The estimated K v values represent individual data sets for a particular for NH 4 -Ca exchange throughout the exchange isotherm. This suggested nearly constant surface complexmonovalent cation load and signify the behavior of the clay at that load. In our particular study the data showed ation uniformity throughout the entire exchange isotherm. that ͚Ex i within a clay mineral was not necessarily related to pH and varied greatly with changes in cation
The influence of a third ion (K at 6.0 mM) on NH 4 -Ca exchange on both clay samples are presented load. The findings suggested that it is difficult to model exchange behavior of vermiculitic clay minerals because in Fig. 5 sito and Sposito et al., 1983) . For the HIV mineral, adding K ϩ dramatically suppressed K V Binary exchange isotherms for both clay samples are presented in Fig. 3 . For reference purposes the nonpref- (Fig. 5) . In contrast, adding K ϩ to vermiculite enhanced NH ϩ 4 selectivity while shifting the maximum K V to erence isotherm at 10 mM Cl was included. This nonpreference isotherm was generated by the equation higher E NH4 values (Fig. 6) . The mechanism for this apparent reversal in the vermiculite's NH ϩ 4 selectivity (Sposito, 1981b) by the addition of K ϩ is not clear at this time. However,
where E NH4 equals the equivalent fraction of NH ϩ 4 on exchanger phase, F ϭ ␥ 2 NH4 /␥ Ca ; where ␥ denotes singleion activity coefficient, TN represents the total cation normality, and EЈ NH4 represents equivalent fraction of NH ϩ 4 in solution phase. It can be seen from the data in Fig. 3 . It appeared that HAP shielded internal surfaces and their role in cation exchange was limited. Thus, external clay surfaces were most likely responsible for NH ϩ 4 preference behavior. It is well known that external clay surface sites exhibit low charge density (Shainberg et al., 1980) . This low surface charge density, because of entropy effects, formed relatively stronger surface complexes with monovalent cations than divalent cations (Shainberg et al., 1980) . The data in Fig. 4 show dependence of K v on exchangeable loads of monovalent cations. The HIV clay exhibited at least two major classes of exchange sites. one can hypothesize that in the presence of K ϩ the lated K v values will be low at higher E NH4 making it appear that the solid phase has little preference for interlayer collapsed (pinching effect) thus preventing Ca 2ϩ from exchanging with NH ϩ 4 (Chappell and Evan-NH ϩ 4 vs. Ca 2ϩ . Direct comparison of the HIV-exchange data to that gelou, 2000 a,b). These results imply that this mechanism is only operable in the absence of HAP. Note also that of vermiculite maybe problematic since the two systems differ in pH. In other words, to a degree the pH differthe decrease in ͚Ex i at high NH ϩ 4 loading may also suggest that the interlayers of vermiculite are collapsing ence alone between the two clay mineral systems could explain the difference in exchange behavior. High pH and thus fixing NH This implies that the exchange isotherms maybe biased is commonly associated with high surface electrical potential and divalent cations are preferred by the clay in that highly selective sites for NH ϩ 4 are unaccounted for at high mole fractions of NH electrical potential can also be attributed to overlapcation, and K v2 is the Vanselow exchange selectivity coefficient for K-Ca exchange with K ϩ as the displacing ping clay-interlayer double layers independently of pH (Shainberg et al., 1980) . On the other hand, low pH is cation. Note that in Eq.
[11] and [12] CR NH4 was employed instead of AR NH4 because for the ionic strength commonly associated with low clay-surface electrical potential and monovalent cations are preferred. Howtested CR NH4 and AR NH4 or CR K and AR K are nearly indistinguishable (Evangelou et al., 1986) . ever, clay dispersion may also induce a similar behavior independently of pH (McBride, 1980) . One could still
The NH 4 -Ca exchange isotherms for vermiculite and HIV are shown in Fig. 7 and 8, respectively. The higher argue that the cation-exchange data in Fig. 3 are consistent with the expected cation exchange behavior beslopes of the isotherms representing the ternary exchange modes as CR NH4 approached zero suggested that cause of influence of pH. However, the sharp increase in K v at low K ϩ loads in HIV (Fig. 4 and 5 ) cannot be attributed to pH. This increase in K v (high preference for K ϩ ) is commonly attributed to an interlayer monovalent cation-sieving effect (Beckett and Nafady, 1967) .
In the case of agricultural soils, the most useful portion of a cation-exchange isotherm is that at low monovalent cation loads, e.g., low E K or E NH4 . For this reason, an analysis of cation-exchange isotherm behavior at low monovalent cation fractional loads was carried out below. For a binary system, e.g., NH 4 -Ca exchange, the slope of the isotherm (CR NH4 vs. E NH4 ) as CR NH4 approaches zero can be used to estimate magnitude of K v at the low fractional loads. This relationship is given by (Lumbanraja and Evangelou, 1990) 
In the case of a ternary exchange system, e.g., NH 4 -KCa, the solution of dE NH4 /dCR NH4 at a constant CR K as CR NH4 approaches zero is given by (Lumbanraja and Evangelou, 1990) 1/2 ). On the other hand, if the slope of the ternary plot was slightly greater than the slope of the binary plot as CR NH4 approached zero, then the ternary K v of NH ϩ 4 -Ca exchange would be greater than the binary K v of the same cation-exchange reaction (see also Fig. 6 ).
In the case of HIV, the slopes of the binary-and ternary-exchange modes also differ, as CR NH4 approached zero (Fig. 8) . The exchange isotherm representing the binary mode reveals a slightly greater slope than the exchange isotherm representing the ternary mode. This
1/2 as CR NH4 approached zero. Furthermore, the K v representing the binary exchange mode may be equal to or greater than (Evangelou and Phillips, 1987) .
remained nearly constant throughout the entire exFigures 9 and 10 were plotted based on this reasoning.
change isotherm (Table 6 ). This is not so for the vermicNote that in Fig. 9 the slope of the ternary mode, with ulite (Table 4 ) which appeared to behave as a ternary ExK omitted, is greater than the slope of the actual exchange system. The present study's solution K ϩ of binary mode. However, in the case of HIV the two K v values are indistinguishable (Fig. 10) . Some justification This research examined a lower concentration range 80% of the total starting metal concentrations were incorporated in of transition metals (7-25 g kg Ϫ1 ) in SHA than were the SHA structure. Iron-, Mn-, and Cu-containing SHA are potential slow release sources of Fe, Mn, and Cu in the ALS cropping system. studied by Tripathy et al. (1989, 66-512 g kg Ϫ1 ) and Golden and Ming (1999, 15-50 g kg Ϫ1 ) . X-ray analyses of the transition metal containing SHA (metal-SHA) materials of this study did not show any x-ray lines that T he National Aeronautics and Space Administrashifted relative to pure-SHA (Sutter, 2000) . The low tion's ALS program is currently evaluating crop concentration of metals in SHA did not allow for signifiproduction systems for Lunar or Martian outposts.
cant shift of x-ray lines that would indicate incorporation Crops grown will minimize resupply costs from Earth of the metals in SHA. While IR was successful in deby providing food and recycling air and water (Averner, tecting Fe and Mn incorporation into SHA, IR analyses 1989; Allen et al., 1995) . The ALS program is developing did not indicate Cu incorporation into SHA (Sutter, a zeoponic-based plant growth system which is com-2000). The amount of Cu incorporated into SHA may posed of a slow release fertilizer that combines an amhave been too low for IR to detect. An analytical techmonium (NH ϩ 4 ) and potassium (K ϩ ) charged clinoptinique was required that could detect Fe, Mn, as well as lolite (zeolite) with a nutrient containing SHA [Ca 10 Cu incorporation into SHA for the entire metal concen- 
